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INDEPEIYDENT AT]DITOR'S RNPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF
AU BON PAIN CAT'N INDIA LIMITED
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of AU BON PAIN CAFE INDIA LIMITED
("the Comp&ily"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3l$ March, 2016, the Statement of Profit and
Loss and the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and a summary of the significant
accounting policies and other explanatory information.
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section l3a(5) of
the Companies Act, 2Ol3 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and
cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
Indi4 including the Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act, as
applicable. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for

preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgrnents and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent, and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give atrue
and fair view and are free from material misstatement. whether due to fraud or error
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.

We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing standards and
matters which are required to be included in the audit report under the provisions of the Act and
the Rules made thereunder and the Order under section 143 (11) of the Act.

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standards require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
financial statements are free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due
to fraud or elror. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal financial control
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relevant to the Company's preparation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view in order
to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting policies used and the reasonableness of the
accounting estimates made by the Company's Directors, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of
the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the financial statements.

Opinion
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required
and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India,
of the state of affairs of the Company as at 3ls March, 2016, and its loss and its cash flows for the year
ended on that date.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As required

by Section la3 (3) of the Act, we report that:

and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.
In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those books.

a) We have sought and obtained all the information

b)

c)

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid

financial statements comply
prescribed under section 133 of the Act, as applicable.

with the Accounting

Standards

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 3l't March, 2016
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as
on 3l$ March, 2016 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

0

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and the operiting effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rule 1 I of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i.
ii.
iii.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
Position.
The Company did not have any long-tern contracts including derivative contracts
for which there were any material foreseeable losses.
There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.
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2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the
Central Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure B" a
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
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ANNEXURE 66A'' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragmph I (f) under (Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'
ofour report ofeven date)
Report on ffre Internal Financial Contruls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Subsection 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act,2013 ("the Act')
We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of AU BON PAIN CAFf
INDIA LIMITED ("the Company') as of March 31,2016 in conjunction with our audit of the
financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management' s Resp onsibitity fo r Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial
controls based on "the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Companv
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India". These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance
of adequate intemal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and enors, the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under
the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal frnancial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit
of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the lnstitute
of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section 143(10)
of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial controls
over financial reporting rvas established and maintained and if such controls operated effectivel-v in

all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls iystem over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of
internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal
financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness ofinternal control based on the assessed
risk. ihe procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suffrcient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls system over financial reponing.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A

company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial
statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company's intemal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures
that (l) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are
being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company;

and (3) provide reasonable .$surance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised
acquisition, use, or disposition of the companv's assets that could have a material effect on the
financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including
the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due
to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intemal
financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal
financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions,
or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as
at March 31, 2016, based on "the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on
Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accotrntants of India".
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ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
(Refened to in paragraph2 under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" section of our
report ofeven date)

(D

(a)

The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b)

The fixed assets were physically verified during the year by the management in
accordance with a regular program of verification, which, in our opinion, provides
for physical verification of all the fixed assets at reasonable intervals. According to
the information and explanations given to us, no material discrepancies were
noticed on such verification.

(c)

The Company does not have any immovable properties of freehold or leasehold
land and building and hence reporting under clause (i)(c) of the CARO 2016 is not
applicable.

(iD

As explained to us, inventories were physically verified during the year by the management at
reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on physical verification.

(iii)

The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, Limited
Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of
the Companies Act, 2013.

(iv)

The Company has not granted any loans, made investments or provide guarantees and hence
reporting under clause (iv) of the CARO 2016 is not applicable.

(")

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not accepted any
deposit during the current year or any earlier year.

(vi)
(vii)

The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Central Government under section
148(1) of the Companies Act, 2013.

According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

(a) The Company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed dues, including Provident
Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Excise Duty, Value Added Tax,
cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it to the appropriate authorities.
(b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Provident Fund, Employees' State
Insurance, Income-tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Customs Duty, Excise Duty, Value Added
Tax, cess, and other material statutory dues in affears as at March3l,2016 for a period of
more than six months from the date they became payable.

(c) There are no dues of Income-tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Customs Duty, Excise Duty and
Value Added Tax as on March 31,2016 on account of disputes.
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(viii)

The Company has not taken any loans or borrowings from financial institutions, banks and
government or has not issued any debentures. Hence reporting under clause (viii) of CARO
2016 is not applicable to the Company.

(i")

The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments) or term loans and hence reporting under clause (ix) of the CARO
2016 Order is not applicable.

(*)

To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, no
fraud by the Company and no fraud on the Company by its offrcers or employees has been
noticed or reported during the year.

("i)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
paid / provided managerial remuneration in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated
by the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Companies Act, 2013.

(xii)

The Company is not aNidhi Company and hence reporting under clause

(xii) ofthe CARO 2016

Order is not applicable.

(xiii)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us the Company is in
compliance with Section 188 and 177 of the Companies Act, 2013, where applicable, for all
transactions with the related parties and the details of related party transactions have been
disclosed in the financial statements etc. as required by the applicable accounting standards.

(xiv)

During the year the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of
shares or fully or partly convertible debentures and hence reporting under clause (xiv) of
CARO 2016 is not applicable to the Company.

(*rr)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the year
the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or persons
connected with him and hence provisions of section l92of the Companies Act,2013 arenot
applicable.

(xvi) The Company
Act,

is not required to be registered under section 45-I of the Reserve Bank of India

1934.
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Au Bon Pain Gaf6 India Limited
Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2016
R3. ln Laca

As et

(r)

EQUTTY AND LTABTLTTIES

(1)

Shareholders'fundg

(a,l

share Capital

03

(b,)

R6serv€s and sunplus

04

31.03.2016

As at 31.03.2015

9,440.00
(8,10E.59)

2,026.66

1,331.41

(2)

Share Applicetion money pending Allotment

(3)

Non-current llabilltles
Long-term provisions

8,000.00
(5,973.34)

n4

272.65

102.65

06

21.86

26.92

21.88

26.52

Currsnt liabillties

(4)

(a)

Trad6 payables
(A) Total outstanding dues of micro entorprises and small
enlerprises
(B) Total outstanding du€s of creditors other than micro
onterprises and small entorprises

JZ
07

286.'18

333.47

f0

Other cunent liabilities

08

50.95

62.94

(c,)

Short-torm provislons

06

0.25

0.39

337.38
TOTAL EQUITY ANO LIABILITIES

0r!
(1)

2,553.03

1,218.85
.193.82
13.33

1,739.44

1,426.00

1,930.14

Non-current asseta

(a)

Fixed assets

(t
(li)
(iii)
(b)
(2)

1,963.30

AssErs

09

Intangible assets

10

Capitalwork-in-progress

11

Long-term loans and advances

Current

(a,)

Tangible assets

146.17

44.53

272.34

388.34

1,698.34

2,318.48

13

94.23

131.01

14

31.13

20.32

IA

53.07

22.48

12

86.53

60.74

264.96

234.55

I,963.30

2,553.03

12

a$et!

Inventories

(b) Trader€ceivables
(c) Cash and bank balanc€s
(d) Short-tsrm loans and advanceE
TOTAL ASSETS
See accompanying notss forming part of the tinancial statements
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S. Ganesh
Company Secretary
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Au Bon Pain Caf6lndia Limited
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 March 2016
Rs. In Lacs

Note

Year Ended

Year Ended

.03.2016

31 .03.2015

31

I
ll
lll

Revenue from operations

't6

1,576.36

Other Income

17

6.73

10.80

1,583.09

1,626.33

IV

EXPENSES

Total Revenue (l+ ll)

,615.53

(a)
(b)

Cost of materials consumed

18

588.19

692.81

Purchases of Stock In Trade

19

86.82

111.89

tat
tvl

Changes in inventories of finished godds, work-in-progess and
stock in trade

20

14.38

10.84

(d)
(e)

Employee benefit expense

21

791.60

858.22

Finance costs

22

22.37

24.51

0

Depreciation and amortisation expense

9&10

399.76

415.14

@)

Other expenses

1,815.22

1,761.42

3,718.34

3,874.83

(2,135.251

(2,248.501

(2,135.25)

(2,248.501

(2.671

(5.61)

23

Total Expenses

v Loss before tax (lll'lV)
Vl Tax Expense
Vll Loss for the year (V - Vl)
Vlll

1

Loss per equity share (Rupees):
Basic and Diluted

27

See accompanying notes forming part of the financial statements
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Au Bon Paln Caf6 lndla Llmlted
R!. In hca

Cash Flow Statement for the year €nded 313t March, 2013

A. C.th
Prctlt

Yoar Endod

Year End€d

31.03.2016

31.03.2015

(2,r35.25)

(2,248.s0)

Deprqistion

399.78

415.11

Loss on a8s6b !old/ diserdod

195.20

i18.67

rciivltieri

Flow from Openting

b.'on hx.r

Adjud'@ts tor

Liability no longer rgquirsd

witlon back

(1.85)

(8.61)

,t.E0

'l.74

Prcvilion for doubtful debt
Prcvision tor doubtful advsn@E
Bad debl

written Off

Othor ProvisionE
Mis@llgneous write affs

8.04

Op.ntlng profit befoF working c.pital ch.nges

(1F31J0t

(1,793.52)

Changes in Working Capital:

Aqudrents lor (iwa@) / decBase in oqnfirg €ssetsj
Tmd€ rccoivabl€s
Shorl
Long

lem Lo8ns End edvsn€s
iem Loans and advanc€s

(10.81)

8.65

(25.7e)

(3s.32)

111.73

(74.41',,

38.78

(7.0r)

lnv€ntorios

Adludmnts lor increase / (daffiae) in openthv liabilities:
Trads payablsg

(5r.07)

Othor Cumnt Liabiliti6s

(r4.88)
(0.14)

Tem Prcvisions
Tsm Provisions
gcnontcd from opantlonr
Short
Long

C[h

0.05
7.37

!5.08)
(1,490.82)

N.i crth frcm opsntlng rctlvltb!

(1,802.18)

(0.31)

0.22

(r,490.931

(1,801.96)

(90.54)

(733.37)

DiFct taxes paid

B. C$h Flowlrom

oo.oo

Invettlng actlvltl€r:

Capital Exponditure

on fixed assots including €pitEl sdvenGs

2.08

Prc@o& frcm sale of Fixod Asscts
Salo of Extomgl lnvestmenl
Fix6d deposiis not @nsid€rsd a8 Cash 8nd
Net carh

uiillr€d ln Invertlng actlvltlet

,'|.r0

1.50

€sh oquivalents

(86.98)

(734.20)

C, C.!h Flowtrom Finsnclng rctlvitle!:
t,ililo.00

Pro@€ds frcm issug of equity shares
Share

Applietion money pending Ellotmont

170.00

N.t c..h ulllled in flmnclng rctlvltl.r
N€i

at1riApril

Carh and carh oquival€ntr at

rt 3lrt

Notsr:
Include

L
2

In

I

M8rch I

32.09

(13.01)

18.98

31.99

51"07

t8.98

€sh and Ch€quos on hand, balan@ in cumnt 8nd dcposit ac@unlE with bank (rcfer nolo

'15)

Figurcs in brackets rsprcsont oumowg.

3. Previous

yger ligures hsve been regrcupocurcstated whercvcr no@s8sry.

tems of our Fport attached

For

Dclolt!. Hstklnr & Sell.

Chartgrad A@untants

Company Secretary

Kolkata,

05lh May,2016

(1,476.E5).
2,523.15

Increas or d€cEas In carh or crlh gquiv.lgni!

Carh lnd crlh equivalent! a.

4,000.00

_

Kolkats,

05th May,2016

Au Bon Pain Caf6 tndia Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements

0t

Corporate Informatlon
The Company Au Bon Pain Caf6 India Limited (ABPCIL), is engaged in setting up a chain of retail cafes currenly
having
operation in Bangalore, Kolkata and expanding in Northern Capital Region (t'tCn). por developing the
business, master
franchise agreement has been entered into between ABPCIL and Au Bon Piin Corporation USA on i+tn-luty
200g, for the grant
of exclusive franchise to the Company.
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Slgnlflcant Accounting Policlee
Basls ofaccountlng and proparation offinanctal statemonts
The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles in India (lndian GMP) to comply with the Accounting Standards specified under Section t33 oi tne
Companies
Act' 2013 and the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the 2013 Act") / Companies Act, 19g6 (,the 1956 ActJ,
as applicable. The financial statements have been prepared on accrual basis under the historical cost convention. The

a),

accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the financial statements are consistent with those followed in the previous
year.

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current as per the Company's normal operating cycle and
other criteria set out in the Schedule lll to the Companies Act, 2013. Based on the nature of services rendered by the
Company and the time between the cost incurred for rendering the services and their realisation in cash and cash
equivalents, the Company has ascertained its operating cycle as 12 months for the purpose of curent and non-current
classification of assets and tiabilities.

b).

c).

Use of Estlmates
The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with Indian GAAP requires the management to make estimates and
assumptions considered in the reported amounts of assets and liabilities (including contingent liabilities) and the reported
income and expenses during the year. The Management believes that the estimales used in preparation of the financial
statements are prudent and reasonable. Future results could differ due to these estimates and the differences between the
actual results and the estimates are recognised in the periods in which the results are known / materialise.

Revenue Recognltlon
Revenue is recognized lo the extent it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the company and the revenue
can be reliably measured.

D.

ii).

Revenue is recognized on transfer of significant risk and rewards of ownership of the goods to the buyers.

iii).

Interest income is recognised on a time proportion basis based on the amount outstanding and the rate applicable.

d). Tanglble Assets
All tangible assets are valued at cost less depreciation. The cost of an asset includes the purchase cost of materials,

including import duties and non refundable taxes, and any directly attributable costs of bringing an asset to the location and
condition of its intended use. Interest on borrowings used to finance the construction of qualifying assets are capitalised as
part of the cost of the asset until such time that the asset is ready for its intended use.

o). Capital work-ln-progrese:
Projects under which assets are not ready for their intended use and other capital work-in-progress are carried at cost,

comprising direct cost, related incidental expenses and attributable interest, if any.

0.

Intangible assets
Intangible assets are carried at cost less accumulated amortisation and impairment losses, if any. The cost of an intangible
asset comprises its purchase price, including any import duties and non refundable taxes, and any direcfly attributable
expenditure on making the asset ready for its intended use and net ofany trade discounts and rebates.

Au Bon Pain Caf6India Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements
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SignificantAccountlngPollcles
g). Depreciation
Depreciable amount for assets is the cost of an asset, or other amount substituted for cost, less its estimated residual value.
Depreciation on tangible fixed assets has been provided on the shaight-line method as per the useful life prescribed in
Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 20't3 except for certain class of assets as mentioned in note 1 below. lmorovement to
leased properties is amortized over the period of lease.

i).
ii).
iii).
iv).

v).
vi).

Leaseholdlmprovement

2 to 9 years

(1)

Plant and Machinery
(t)
Furniture fixture
(1)
Motor Vehicles
(1)
Office Equipments
Electrical/ Caf6 Equipments

3 to '15 years
4 to 9 years
5 years
(r)

Cost of Intangible Assets are amortized as follows:
Brand License

i).
ii)

Computer Software

3 to 5 years
3 to 10 years

2 to 10 years

4 Years

(1)

The useful life of these categories of assets, in whose case the life of the assets has been assessed as under baseo on
technical advice, taking into account the nature of the asset, the estimated usage of the asset, the operating conditions of the
asset, past history of replacement, anticipated technological changes, manufacturers wananties and maintenance support,
etc.

h). lmpairment

The carrying values of assets / cash generating units at each Balance Sheet date are reviewed for impairment. lf any
indication of impairment exists, the recoverable amount of such assets is estimated and impairment is recognised, if the
carrying amount of these assets exceeds their recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the greater of the net selling
price and their value in use. Value in use is arrived at by discounting the future cash flows to their present value based on an
appropriate discount factor. When there is indication that an impairment loss recognised for an asset in earlier accounting
periods no longer exists or may have decreased, such reversal of impairment loss is recognised in the statement of profit
and loss, except in case of revalued assets.
Leasea
Leases where the lessor effectively retains substantially all the risk and benefits of ownership of the leased asset, are
classified as operating leases. Operating lease payment is recognized as an expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss on
the straighlline basis over the lease term.

Investm6nt
Long term investments are carried at cost less provision for diminution other than temporary

( if any) in value of

such

investments.
Current investments are carried at lower of cost and fair value.
k). Inventorles

Raw materials are valued at cost or net realisable value whichever is lower. Cost comprises purchase price, freight and
handling charges, non refundable taxes and duties and other directly attributable costs.
Finished products produced and purchased by the Company are valued at lower of cost and net realisable value.
Work-in-progress is carried at lower of cost and net realisable value.
Stores and packing materials are valued at cost comprising of purchase price, freight and handling charges, non refundable
taxes and duties and other directly aftributable costs less provisions frcr obsolescence.
Cost of inventories are generally ascertained on the "weighted average" basis.

l).

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash comprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks. Cash equivalents are short-term balances (with an original
maturity of three months or less from the date of acquisition), highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into known
amounts of cash and which are subject to insignificant risk of changes in value.

m). Cash flow statement
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit / (loss) before extraordinary items and tax is adjusted for the
effects of transactions of non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash
flows from operating, investing and financing activities of the Company are segregated based on the available information.

n). Forelgn Gurrency Transactlons
Foreign Currency transactions are recorded on initial recognition in the reporting currency i.e. Indian rupees, using the
exchange rate prevailing on the date of the transaction. Monetary assets and liabilities in currencies other than the reporting
currencies and foreign exchange contracts remaining unsettled are remeasured at the rates of exchange prevailing at the
sheet date. Exchange difference arising on the settlement of monetary items, and on the remeasurement of monetary
included in statement of Drofit and loss.

Au Bon Pain Caf6India Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements
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Significant Accounting policies
o). Employee Benefits

(i)
(iD

Short term benefits
Short term employee benefits are recognised as an expense at the undiscounted
amount in the statement of profit and
loss for the year in which the related service is rendered.

Post employmont beneftts
Deflned Contribuilon plans:
Defined contribution plans are those plans where the company pays fixed contribution
in return for the service
rendered by the employees during the year. Retirement benefits in the form of Provident
& Superannuation Funds are
defined contribution schemes and the contributions are charged to Statement of profit and Loss
of the year when
due.

Defined Benefit Plans:

The company provides Gratuity and Leave Encashment Benefits to its employees. Gratuity is a defined
benefit
obligation and contribution, by way of premium is paid to Life Insurance corporation of Indij (LlC)under
the group
gratuity scheme. The liability towards leave benefits is unfunded. The present value
of these defined benefit obligilons
are ascertained by an independent actuarial valuation as per the requirement ofAccounting Standards
15 - Employee
Benefits' The liability recognised in the balance sheet is the present value of the definej benefit
obligations on the

balance sheet date less the fair value of the plan assets (for funded plans), together with adjustments
foiunrecognised
past service costs. All actuarial gains and losses are recognised in the Statement profit
and Loss in full in the year in
which they occur.
p). Earnlngs Per Share

The Company reports basic and diluted earnings per share in accordance with Accounting Standard (AS)
20- Earnings per
Share' Basic earnings per equity share have been computed by dividing net profit after tax attributable to
equity share
holders by the weighted average numbers of equity shares ouistanding during the year. Diluted
earnings per share is
computed by dividing the profit / (loss) after tax (including the post tax effect of Lxtraordinary items, if
anyfas adjusted for
dividend, interest and other charges to expense or income (net of any attributable taxes) relating
to the dilutive potential
equity shares, by the weighted average number of equity shares considered for deriving basic eainings per
share and the
weighted average number of equity shares which could have been issued on the conversion of
all dilutive potentiat equity
shares.

c). Provlslon, Contingent Llabillties and Conilngent Assets
Provisions involving substantial degree of estimation in measurement are recognised when there is present
a
obligation as a
result of past events and it is probable that there will be an outflow of resourcei. Contingent
Liabilities are not recognised but
are disclosed in the notes. Contingent Assets are neither recognised nor disclosed in the financial
statements.

r). Taxee on Income

Current Tax:
Provision for Current tax is determined on the basis of taxable income and tax credits computed in
accordance with the
provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961 .
Deferred Tax:
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognised by computing the tax effect on timing differences
which arise during the
year and reverse in the subsequent periods. Deferred tax assets are recognised only
to the extent that there is a
reasonable certainty that sufficient future taxable income will be available against which such deferred
tax assets can be
realised.

Au Bon Pain Caf6India Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements
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Share Capital

As at 31.03.2016 As at 31.03.2015
Rs. In

Authorised:
100,000,000 Equity Shares of Rs. 1O each
.03.2015: 100,000,000 Equity Shares of Rs. 10 each)

(31

Lacs

Rs. In Lacs

10,000.00

10,000.00

10.000.00

10,000.00

lssued:
96,000,000 Equity Shares of Rs. 10 each
(31 .03.201 5: 80,000,000 Equrty Shares of Rs. 10
each)

9,600.00

8,000.00

_9,600.q9_ _gpgqgg_

Subscribed and Fully pald up:
94,400,000 Equity Shares of Rs. 10 each
(31 .03.2015: 80,000,000 Equity Shares of Rs. 10
each)

9,440.00

8,000.00

_g,44oqg_ _g,00ogg_
Notes :
(ll Roconclliatlon of Number of shares
As at 31.03.2016
No. of Shares
lssued, Subscribed and Fully paid
At the beginning of the year
lssued during th€ year
At the end of the year

As at

Amount

31 .03.2015

No. ofShares

Rs. lacs

8,00,00,000
1,44,00,000
9,44,00,000

Amount
Rs. lacs

8,000.00

4,00,00,000

4,000.00

1,440.00

4,00,00,000

4,000.00

9,440.00

8,00,00,000

8,000.00

(ll) Details of sharehorders hordrng more than i% of outstancting shares
As at 31.03.2016
Shareholder
(1) Spence/s Retail Limited
(2) Mr. Varin Narula

No, of Sharee
8,64,00,000
80,00,000

As at 31.03.2015
Nos. shares

Vo

91.53

8.17

7,20,00,000
80,00,000

ffi:ffiffi-F
(iii) The Company has one class of equity shares having a par value of Rs.10 per
share. Each shareholder is etigible for one
vote per share held' In the-event of liquidation, the equity shareholders are eligible to receive
the remaining assets of the
company after distribution of all preferential amounts, in proportion to their shareholding.

Au Bon Pain Caf6lndia Limited
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Reserves and Surplue

As at 31.03.2016 As at 31.03.2015
Rs, In
Surplus / (Deficit) in Statement of profit and Loss

Rs. In Lacs

:

(5,973.34)
(2,135.25'
_{8-,r0&!9L

Opening Balance

Add: Profit / (Loss) for the year
Balance as at 31st march

05

Lacs

(3,724.84)
(2,248.50)
15 o?3

34\

Sharo Appllcation monoy pondlng Atlotment

As at31.03.2016 As at 31.03.2015
Rs. ln
Share Application money pending Allotment

Lacs Bs. In Lacs
272.65
102.65
272.65

NotE:
Share Application money as above represents money received from the Company's Holding Company - Spencer's Retail Limited towards equity
shares proposed to be issued in coming yea(s).

06

Provlslons
As at 31.03.2016
Rs In lacs
Long Term ShortTerm

(a)

As at 31.03.2015
Rs in lacs
Long Term

Short Term

Provision for employee benefits

(1) Post-employment Defined Benefits
Retiring Gratuity

(2) Other Employee Benefits

0.13

14.60

0.23

10.95

o.12

12.32

0.16

21.86

0.25

26.92

0.39

:

Leave Encashment
Total Provlslons

07

10.91

Trade Payables

As at 31.03.2016 As at 31.03.2015
Rs. In

Creditors for supplies and services

Total Trads Payables

08

Other Current Llabllltles
(a) Capital Creditors
(b) Creditors for other liabilities
(i) Employee recoveries and employer contributions
(ii) Statutory Dues
(iii) Other credit balances
Total Other current llabllltlee

Lacs

Rs. ln Lacs

286.18

333.47

286.18

333.47

12.85

9.98

11.91
22.96

3.23

10.59
38.43
3.94

50.95

62.94

Au Bon Pain Caf6 India Limited
Notes to the Flnanclal Statements

09 Tangible assets

Rr. ln Lacr

Leasehold Plantand Fumiture offlco Electrlcal/caf6 vehk'
;loa
A3at31,03,2016
rmprcvements Machlnory and flxturos Equlpments Equlpments
Cost at beginning of year

544.25
2.02
4.53

589.27

Additions

77.27

Deductons

156.11

Cost at 6nd of year

491.32

99.38

6.10

0.12

29.s8

8.44

L0r2.45 3.50
15.27 0.00
42.77 0.00

Totrl
Tanglble

A$otg
2740.17
34.72
247.43

467.U

Depreciation at beginning of year
Charge for the year

Disposals
Dopreclation at end of year

192.01 220.50
80.87 61.26
25.47
0.75

209.29

29.29

61.15

4.99

8.00

2.85

348.53 1.11
151.49 0.57
9.37 0.00

1000.73
360.33
46.45

247.41

Not book valuo at baglnnlng of yoar

397.26

323.75

553.92

2.39

L739.44

Not book valuo at end of year

196.96

260.73

205.40

59.54

494.30

L.82

1218.85

Plant and
Mechinsry

FumituF
and fixtures

Office
EquipmEnts

El€ctri€l/Cat6
Equipm€nls

As at 31.03.2015
Cost at b€ginning of year

Additions
Deductions

L6asehold
lmprovements

382.72 485.58
235.97 58.70
29.42
0.03

Cost at ond of year
Depreciation at b€ginning of year

398.00
127.83
34.51

86.09
13.29
-

49'1.32

Total
Tangible
1.59

340.92

2.31

779.O2

36.60

0.40

't00.96
2,740.17

1,012.45

135.89

163.98

159.13

23.95

198.01

Chargs for the year

73.44

56.54

71.64

5.34

168.81

o.25

Disposals

17.34

0.02

21.48

'18.29

0.38

Dopcciation at End of year

220.50

682.20

348.53

Net book value at beglnning of y€ar

246.83

321.60

238.87

Net book value at end ot year

397.26

323.75

2A2.O3

62.14

2,ffi2.11

708.13

378.U
57.51
1,000.73

510.12

1,379.91

2.39

1,739.44

Au Bon Pain Caf6 India Limited
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10 Intangible assets (Acquired)
Rs. In Lacs

Brand Licence
Gross Block as at April 1,2015

290.90

Software
Costs

Total

Intangible
Assets

50,90

341.80

89.36

89.35

1.45

13.76

15.21

Gross Block as at March 31,2016

289.45

126.50

415.95

Accumulated Amortisation as at April 1,2015

160.01

35.62

195.63

23.46

15.97

39.43

0.99

11.94

12.93

Accumulated amortisation as at March 31,2016

182.48

39.65

222.13

Net book value as at April 1, 2015

130.89

15.28

146.17

Net book value as at March 31, 2016

106.97

86.85

193.82

Additions
Deduction

Charge for the year
Deduction

As at 31.03.2015
Cost at beginning of year

Brand Licence

Software
Costs

Total
Intangible
Assets

288.61

39.17

327.78

Additions

10.13

11.73

21.86

Deduction

7.84

7.84

Cost at end of year

290.90

50.90

341.80

Amortisation at beginning of year

132.44

27.61

160.05

31.09

8.01

39.10

Charge for the year
Deduction

3.52

3.52

Amortisation at end of year

160.01

35.62

195.63

Net book value at beginning of year

156.17

11.56

167.73

Net book value at end of year

130.89

15.28

"t46.17

'.€/

.'J

)g
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11 Capltrlworkln-progros3
As at
3't.03.2018

As at
31.03.20'15

Rs. ln Lacr

a)

Capital work-in-progr€ss- Tanglbls asssts

b)

Capital work-in-progr€ss - Iniangibl€ assets

Rs. ln Lacs

13.33

18.71

25.82

'12 Loens and advances
tu

As at 31.03.2016
R3, ln Lac!

Long
Term

at 31.03.2015
R3. ln Laca

Short

LOng

Term

Term

Short
Term

Loam and advance3 (Un3ocured consldered goodl

(a) Capilal advances
(b)

Security deposits
Less: Provision

4.4
273.72

385.76

30.39

383.98

1.78
36.55

loans and advanc€s

/t,

other advances and prepayments

(2/

Advanc€ payment oftaxes

Total Loans and advances

13

30.39

8.58
287.14

(c) other

? ol

56.14

24.19
0.45

0.76
272.34

388.34

88.53

lnventorles
A3 at

31.03.20't6
Rs. ln LacE

(a)

Raw materials

(b) Work

(c)
(d)
(e)

As at
31.03.2015
Rs. In Lacs

38.75

59.16

't0.79

23.25

In Progess

Finished goods
Stock in Trade
Stores and pecking materlal

Totel lnvsntorles

7.73

9.65

33.98
94.23

38.95
131.01

Au Bon Pain Caf6 lndia Limited
Notes to the Financlal Statements
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Trade recalvables
As at
3{.03.2016
RB. ln Laca

As at
31.03.2015
Rs. In Lacs

Trade rocalvableg
(a) Outstanding for a period excoeding six months

- Unsecured, Considerd good
- Unsecured, Doubtfull

Less:

Provision for doubtful debts

2.40

3.26

2.50

2.50

4.90

5.76

2.50

2.50

2.40

a,zo

(b) Oth€rs

- Unsecured, Considord good

Total Trade Recelvables

15

Cash and benk balances

28.79

31.13

As at

17.06
20.32

31.03.2018

As at
31.03.2015

Rr. ln Lac.

Rs. ln Lacs

Ca3h & Cash equlvalents

fd

cash on hand

(D)

Cheques, drafts on hand

(c)

Balances with banks

- In Cunent Accountg

9.86

10.40

20.94

2.29

20.4f

6.29

51.07

18.98

2.00

3.50

53.07

22.48

Other Balances

fd

Balanc€s with benks

h Deposlt Accounls (maturity more than lhrge months and less than
tw6lve months) - markgd as li6n against Bank Guarante€ tor Saleg
Tax

Totel cash and bank balances

Au Bon Pain Caf6India Llmlted
Notes to the FinancialStatements
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Revenue from operations

Gross Revenue from Operatlonr
Less: Excise duty

Total Rovenuo from Operatlons

Year

Year

Endod

Ended

3r.03.2016

31.03.2015

R3, ln Laca

Rs. In Lacs

I,004.31

1,576.36

(a)

1,015.53

Ysar

Year
Ended

Other lncome

1.649.64

27,95

Ended

31.03.2016

31.03.2015

Rs, In Lacs

Rs. In Lacs

Income from Investm€nt

(b/ Interest
(c) Liability
(d,f Oher

on Flxed Depo8it

0.28

nao

no longer required written back

4,85

8.61

non oporating lncome

Total Other lncome

1.00

1.80
10.80

Au Bon Pain Caf6lndia Llmlted
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Cost of materials consumed
Year
Ended

Raw materlals consumed

31,03.2016

31.03.2015

Rs, ln Lacs

Rs. In Lacs

Openlng Stock
Add: Purchasos

Year
Ended

59.18

50.43

567.78

701.54

626.94

751.97

Le33: Inventory et the end of the year

38.75

::
Year
Ended

Raw materlal consumptlon comprlses

(a)
(b)
(c)

Grocsries

Year
Ended

31.03.2018

31.03.2015

Rs. In Laca

Rs. In Lacs

92.40

119.69

Datry

131.25

193.37

Others

334.54

379.75

588.19

692.81

Total Raw Materlal Consumed

19

59.16
692.81

Yoar
End€d

Purchases ofStock In Trade

-

Year
Ended

31.03.2018

31.03.2015

R8. In Lacs

Rs. In Lacs

(a)

Beverages

36.82

42,37

(b)

lmpulses and others

50.00

69.52

86.82

20

Changes in Stock of Finished Goods, Work ln
Progress and Stock in Trade
Openlng Stock

Flnlshod Goodg
Stock In Trade

Year
Ended

Year
Ended

31.03.2016

31.03.2015

Rr, ln Lacs

Rs. In Lacs

23.26

32.55

9.65

10.34

Work In Proge3g

0.85
43.74

Closlng Stock
Flnlshed Good8
Stock ln Trade

10.79

23.25

7.73

9.65

18.52

Net (lncreese)/Decrease

14.38

10.84

Au Bon Paln Caf6Indla Llmited
Notes to the Financlal Statements
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Employee Benefit Expense

Year
Ended

Year
Ended

31.03.201 6

31.03.2015

R3, ln Lacs

Rs. In Lacs

(a)
(b)

728.41

749.79

Contrlbution to provident and other funds

42.43

55.19

(c)

Staffwelfareexpenses

22.76

53.24

Salaries and wages, Includlng bonus

Total Employee Ben6flt Expense

Finance costs

(a)

Benk Chargss

Total flnanco costs

Yeer
Ended

Year
Ended

31.03.2018

31.03.2015

Rs. In Laca

Rs. ln Lacs
24.5'l

Au Bon Pain Caf6lndia Limited
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Other Expenses
Year
Ended
.03.2016

31 .03.2015

Rs. ln Lacs

Rs. In Lacs

31

(a)

Consumption of stores and packing materials

(b)

Repairs to buildings

(c)

Year
Ended

112.56

131 .76

0.47

1.46

Repairs to machinery

47.89

14.20

(d)

Repairs to others

20.0'l

57.65

(e)

Purchase of power

225.74

251.58

(0

Freight and handling charges

16.42

54.08

(s)

Rent

710.37

681.51

(h)

Rates and taxes

15.16

25.76

(i)

Other expenses

666.60

543.42

14.00

10.10

As Auditors #

9.00

7En

For Taxation matters #

2.00

1.50

Other sevices #

3.00

(1

)

Auditors remuneration and ouhof-pocket €xp€nses

(i)
(ii)
(ii|
(iv)

Auditors out-of-pock€t expenses #

(2) Legal and other professional costs
(3) Advertisement, Promotion and Selling Expenses
(4) TravellingExpenses
(5) Security Expenses
(6) CommunicationExpenses
(7) Printing and Stationery
(8) House Keeping
(9) Royalty
(t0)
(/1)
(12)

Loss on assets sold/ discarded

ProvisionfordoubtfullAdvances
Olher General Expenses

Total Other Expenses

Note #: The above amounts are exclusive of Service Tax

1.00

0.10
36.83

21.47

124.13

166.30

58.25

8 t.58

21.88

23.35

29.05

30.67

9.81

13.80

55.19

(a (7

67.36

AO EA

195.20

46.67

4.80

1.78

50.10

21.77

'|.,81$22

'1,761.42

Au Bon Pain Caf6 lndia Limited
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Estimated amounts of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided
) [Net of advances of Rs. 1.71 lacs (As af 31.03. 201 5 Rs.0.94 tacs)\.

for: Rs.5.42

laca (As

Yoar ended 31.03.2016

at 31.3.2015: Rs. 60.29 tacs

Y€ar ended 31.03.2015

ot^

Amount

lRffi

______::_

25

Consumption of lmported and Indigenous Materials
a). Raw Materials consumed

-

lndigenous
lmoorted

10_OVo

692.81

1o0o/o

692.81

Year ended
31.03.2015
Amount

Year ended
31.03.2016

Amount

-JB!,I-hssL

_lRe_h_lacsl

Expenditure in Foreign Currency (on accrual basls)

26

a)

Franchisee Fee ( Net of Withholding taxes)

b)

Others - Travelling Expenses

5.34

c)

Royalty Fees on Sale3 ( Net of withholding taxes)

53.68

7.72

Year ended

Y€ar €nded
__*_91.03.?gtE
(2,248.50)
12,135.251
4,01,09,589
8,00,39,3.14

Loss per share

27

52.67

_ ltquuo"

Loss for the year (Rs. In lacs)

Weighted average number of equity shares for basic loss per share
Add: Adjustment for share applicetion money pending allotment

1,62,568

Weighted average number of equity shares for diluted loss per share

8,02,01,912

Basic and diluted loss per equity share (Rs.) #

(2.67)

27,332
4,01,36,921

(5.61)

# Since the €ffect of potential equity shares are anti dilutive, bagic and diluted loss per share is equal.

28

Deferred Tax Assets
In view of th€ absence of virtual certainty of absorption of unabsorbed losses, deferred tax asseF have not been recognized in accordance with
the principles set out in Accounting Standard 22 'Accounting for Taxes on Income'.

Deferred tax

llablllty/
(A83et,
as at
01.04.2015
Deferred Tax Llabllitler
Difference between book and tax deorecietion

254.02

Year
Charge/
(Crodltl

Current

D€ferred tax

llablllg/
(Asset)
a3 at
31.03.2016

(254.02)

Deferred Tax Assetg
Unabsorbed depreciation (restricted to the extent of deferred tax liability on
depreciation)

(254.02)

254.02

Deferred Tax Assets (Netl
The Company has recognised deferred tax asset on unabsorbed depreciation to the extent of the corresponding deferred tax liability on the difference between

the book balance and the written down value of fixed assets under lncome Tax.

Au Bon Paln Caf6 India Llmlted
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Related party transaction
a). List of Related Parties and Relationship
Name

i)
ii)

ofthe Relatad Party

Relatlonshlp

CESC Limited

Ultimat€ Holding Company

Spenc€r's Retail Limited
iiD CESC Properti6 Limitod
iv) MrVarin Narula
v) Mr. Sanjay Gupta
vi) Mr. Manish Tandon
# Companies with which there are transactions during the Curront & Previous Year
b). Related
transactions

[ame of the related party

Holding Company
Fellow Subsidiary #
Co-Venturer
Key Managgment Personnel
Key Management Personnel

{eture of transactlon3

:xpenses lncurr€d

Yoar ended

Y€ar ended

31.03.201 6

31.03.2015

Amount
(Rs. In lacsl

Amount
(Rs. In lacs)

36.95
31.03.20t 6

Amount

CESC Limited (Ultimate Holding Company)

(Rs. In laca)

\mounts payable

36.16
31.03.2015
Amount
(Rs. In lacs)

3,00

3.23

2,76

2.76

\mounts receivable

[ame of the related party

tature of transactlons

Yoar ended
31.03.2016

Amount
(Rs, In laca)

Year ende(
31.03.201{
Amount
(Rs. In lacs)

:xpenses Reimbursed
iale of Goodg
:quitv Contribution
3hare Application money pending Allotment

16.85
0.61

0.07

1,440,00

4,000.00

272.86

102.65

31.03.20't6

3't.03.2015

Spencer's R€tail Limited(Holdino Comoanv)

Amount
Share Application money pending Allotment

272,65

Amount

(Rs

ln lacs)
102.65

\mounts rec€ivable

Name of the related party

\,lature of transaction3

Yoar onded
31.03.2016

Year ended
31.03.2015

Amount

Amount
(Rs. ln lacs)

(Rs. In laca)

:xpenses Incurred

49.43
31.03.20r 6

CESC

Properties Limited (Fellow Subsidiary Company

Amount

I

(Rs. In lacal

\mounB payable
\mounB receivable

Name

ofth€ rolatod party

l{ature of tranBactlons

Amount

Amount
(Rs. In laca,

Naturs of transactlons

31.03.201 6

Amount
(R8, In lacal

Remuneration lncurred

67.56
31.03.2016

^Sanjay Gupta ( Key Management Personn€l)
hole Time Director (till November 30, 2015 )

4.46
12.33

Y6ar ended
31 .03.2015
Amount
(Rs. ln laca)

34.93

Year €nded
Nam6 of th6 related party

Amount
(Rs. In lacs)

12.33
Year ended
31.03.2016

31.03.20r 6
Mr Manish Tandon ( Key Management
Personnel) - Whole Time Director (w.e.f
November 15, 2015)

31.03.2015

2.88

lFIr ln lrerl
Remuneration lncurred

43.87

Amount
(Rs. In lacal

31.03.2015
Amount
,Rs. In lacs)

Year ended
31.03.2015
Amount
(Rs. In lacs)
93.54
31.03.201 5

Amount
Rs. In lacs)

Au Bon Pain Caf6 India Limited
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30 Employee Benefits
Deflned Contrlbutlon plans
T]l€ Company has recognised, in the Profit and Loss Account for the current year an amount of Rs. 32.98 lacs
(Previous year: Rs. 3532 ,acs,) exp€nses under defin€d contribution plans.

i).

Contribution to Provident Fund

ii).

Contribution to Superannuation Fund

2015-18
2014-15
Amount
Amount
JRrJnJacd_ _(Eg.h_iac.rL
30.32
31.75
3..63
2.66
32,98
35.38

Deflnod BonofltE Plans

Detalls of the Gratulty and Leave Encashment Boneflt ere as follows
2016-16

Gratulty

Deecriptlon

(Funded)

Amount

1.

(Rs. In lecal

Reconcllletlon ofopenlng and closlng balanceg ofobllgaflon
a. Obligation as at

01

.04.2015

2014-15

Leav6
Gratuity
Leave
(UnFunded) (Funded) (Unfunded)
Amount
Amount
Amount
(Rs. In lacs) (Rs. In lacs)
lR3. ln lacll

18.35

12.48

12.54

9.34

b. Current service cost

3,64

3.88

4.00

2.76

c. Interest cost

1.30

0,52

0.88

0.54

6.09

4.14

d. Acquisition adjustment
e. Actuariel (gain)/losg

(5.721

f. Benefits paid

(4.26)

g. Obligation as at
2.

31

.03.2016

13.31

(r 1.90)

11,07

5.08

(s.24)
18.35

12.48

Change ln falr value of plan assets
e. Fair value of plan assets as at 01.04.2015

3.51

1.99

0.28

0.17

b. Acquisition adjustment

c. Expected return on plan assetg
d. Actuarial gain/(loss)
e. Contributlons made by the company

f. Benefits paid
g. Fair value of plan assets as et 31.03.2016
3.

1,

3.21

(4,26)

(3.21)

2,27

3.51

a. Present valu€ of obligation as at 31.03.2016

13.31

b. Fair value of plan assets as at 31.03.2016

(2.271

c. Amount recognised in the balance sheet (Assetsy Liability

11.07

18.35

't2.48

,tl.04

11.07

14.84

12.48

e. Current servic€ cost

3.64

3.88

4.00

2.76

b. Interest cost

't.30

0.52

0.88

0.54

Exponse3 recognlsod durlng the year

c. Expected return on plan assets

(0.28)

d. Actuarial (gains)/loss

(4.201

6.09

2.79

0.46

10.49

7.50

(0.17)
5.08

Invostment dotel13
a. Others (Funds with Life Insurence Corporetion of India)

6.

1.35

4.28

Reconcllletlon of falr valuo of plan aegets and obllgaflong

e. Expenses recognised during the year
5.

(1.52)

2.27

3.51

Assumptlon3
a. Discount rate (per annum)

8,00%

b. Estimated rate of return on plan essets (per annum)

8.00%

c. Rate ofescalation in salary

6.00%

8.00%

8.000/o

9.000/o

8.007o
6.007o

5.00o/o

5.00o/o

I
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7,

Exporlonco adjusknent8
2015-16

2014-16

2013-14

8.35

12.54

2012-1t

Gratulty

e.

Present value of obligation as at the end of th€ year

13.31

b.

Fair value of plan assets as at the end of the year

(2.271

(3.51)

(1.es)

c. (Surplus)/Deficit in the plan
d. Experience adjustments on plan liabiliti€s (loss/(gains))

11.04

14.84

10.55

6.01

(8,03)

(1.74)

7.32

0.15

e.

(1.4e)

1.20

0.74

0.o2

11.07

12.48

9.34

7.62

11.O7

12.48

9.34

7.62

4.17

3.30

7.84

1.68

Experience adjustments on plan assets ((loss)/gain)

1

(1.1 s)

Lesve

a.

Present value of obligation as at the end of the year

b.

Fair value of plan assets as at th€ end of the year

c.

(Surplus)/Deficit in the plan

,
"

Experience adjustments on plan liabilities
(loss/(gains))

e.

Experience adjustments on plan assets ((loss)/gain)

The Company is €ngaged in Food and Beverage business. As the Company is operating in a single business and geographical segment, the
reporting requirement for primary and sceondary segment disclosure prescribed by the paragraphs 39 to 51 of Accounting Standard 17, Segment
Reporting, is not applicable.
Based on and to the extent of information obtained from suppliers regarding their Etatus as Micro, Small or Medium enterprises under Micro, Small
and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006, there are no amounts due to them as at the end of the year.

at March 31, 2016 the Company's paid up capitel and accumulated losses are Rs. 9,440.00 lacs and Rs. 8,108.59 lacs respectiv€ly and the
Company had incurrod net loss of Rs. 2,135.25 lacs during the year ended March 31, 2016.

As

The Company, however having created a robust infrastructure for food and beverage business, is confident of generating positive cash flows and
operational surplus in the near future with certain interim support from the holding company. Th€refore the Company is confident about the continuity
of its operations and long term viability.
Accordingly, these financial statemenB have been prepared on a going conc€rn basis and do not include any adjustments relating to the
recov€rability and classification of recorded asgets, or to amounts and classification of liabilities that might result if the Company is unable to continue
as a gorng concern.
Previous yea/s figures have been regrouped / reclassified wherever necessary to correspond with the current yea/s classification / disclosure.

For and on beharr or tne aoaro ot

oireaor{f,

Drec,.r
Manlsh Tandor

Lt-i[J

Subhrangshu Chakrabarti
0irector

S. Gane3h
Company Seqetary

Kolkata,

[
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